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The 

I enville 
· . 77th Anniversary 

Mercury Occurs Saturday 

mercu~ 

ffilisi.nqs 
By WUtlam Luude:r 

In the most unpredk:table con
ference batUe in recent )'e&n, tbll 
Pioneers have regained tbe fourt.h 
place berth at this wrtc!ng. A de
dsJve conference contest will be de
cided tonlgbt when the loc:als meet 
the Morrl.s Harvey Eacles here 1n 
\he gym_ 
Waldo Bu K.ey To Sacceu 

Big Boone Waldo, the pride of 
West VlrJinla history clau (and 
calhoun), bouta the most revolu
tionary key chaJn OD the campus. 
It 1s not only an attracUve pclget.
btology students conatder It the per
fect lab--. 

A cuiJnary artlat of great note 
but Uttle fame b Kenny "Ketti_.. 
s:- '41, of Westoa.. who - the 
ai>Wty to prepue the best _..,, 
eboJJI, rolls, md pastries 1D Ollmu 
and Lewtl counttee. A co-captain on 
Ole Pioneer football ~~~~. KeDDy 
hu p11n1ued this Uleful bobby for 
MJme time, btlt poiDta - to deo!CD
m, ctamsela that be's a ""?ny• mar· 
r1ed ....... 

"nlat ubiquitous 80\ltbern accent 
fCOl bear orlctnalel ID Prof. IIYIVIl 
'l'ltrner'a cbeDibtry •102 cia. where 
four ....seat& <co.-ecuttvely an the 
~~~ c1ua rom haft "Lee" 

(OIIntJnued "" Pace I) 

Social commm1tte.e w1l.1 sponsor a 
semiformal dance M&rch 18, an
D.01111Ces Dean of women Pearl Pick
ens. students will be ad.mitted on 
their activity boota. Del'1Dite plana 
M ll be made at the next meetlng 
of the commtttee. 

Velda Be-tta-, -.43-, baa-been- appoint
ed cataloguer of Ohio State un!Ter
a!ty, .tatoo tbe Library Journal for 
Dec. II, 1M8. 

~Red' Ouslillg~ at J.J ashington 
ApprorJed b:J St.denis, Faculty 

Published Weekly 

. By·laws roveralaa' Ule aelec· 
Uoa ot Who's Who oaDdidat.ee 
&Did the method of oonducUDr 
eleeUOIUi were (lfto Ut.elr final 
.-.~~De and ~ without &113' 
-Unr vo~e ID obapel 1ut 
Thunday. 

GSC'S COUNCIL 
COIISIDERS NSA 

VIsit to Campos BriDp 
Invitation by Secretary 

~49-51' Budget 
$500,000 Appropriation 
Asked for Health Plant 

Speaks in Chapel iCollege Nears 
!century Ma~ 
I Tho~h Matured, GSC 

I 
Retaios Former Virility 

By Dan Rengers 
With the approach. of the 

seventy-seventh anruversar:v 
of Glenville Sta~ college, Sat
urday, Feb. 19, 1872, the 
sweep and scope of three
quarters of a century devot
ed to preJ?&ring teachers for 
young West Virginians are 
brought into sh:lrp foct18. 

Having successfully passed the 
rthree-quarters century muk, Olen .. 
ville state college bas survived a 
turbulent period · or uncertainty, 
coupled with continual growth and 
expansion. 

Dr. lJu LJanr·Mo, who was prom
beDtiDorpuloblrno--to 
promote har1110117 Mtweem IIOidlen 
&D4 clvlllane durlnc' the reoeot. war, 
wu speaker ln chapel lalt week Ia 
bebalt of the World Student Sentce 

~..!:ct.~ :!.'~t!:.'::::1.~ 
Unlvenlt.y of PeD.UylvanJa and 
()roder oemlnary In thla country, 

With the mello'wness of maturity 
yet young enought to be lnvtgora1-
ingly virile, the college today stands 
a symbol tD those who had the: 
idealism and the courage to dreaJn. 
of a Central west VirgtnJa iDstl
tutlon which would devote itself 
prlmarily to training teachers. 

OlenvWe Normal school owes its 
existence to an act passed by the 

WSSF. TALK 
GIVEN BYLIU . legislature, l"eb. 19, 1872, providing 

25th C t N H I fQJ the establishment of a normal 
en ory ow . ere school branching from Marshall, at 

Chapel Speaker Cfauns G lenv1Ue, on the condition that ~he 
I citizens of the town would furnish 

"ScientUlcally speaking, we are I buildings without expense to the 
living in t.he 25th century," said Dr. state. 
Liu l.Jang·Mo, Chinese lecturer, in I School Opened in Court House 
chapel the past Thursday. According to the 1905·06 catalog, 

Or. Liu spoke tn behalf of the pending the purchase of a building, 
w9rld Student service fund which the school was opened in the old 
is planning a drive to sponsor a f court bouse and not until Jan. 14, 
student from among displaced per· I (Continued on Page 2) 
sons to come to the campus. Cost of 
\this plan will about $500 and will be PI G 0 
raised by the local w. s . s . F. chap- ayers Ive 
ter under dlrectlon of Car~ Kessling 
'51 of Ga.ssaway, president.. 

"Everyone is playing his own Tin Sh 
~~~~·u.!nH~eex~f~edtod~~~t·~;~~~ •ee OWS 
Chinese were ' 'rugged indivlduallst.s" 
and that they had gained unity Oy 
mass singing. He also expressed the 
ddea of harmony among nations a.s 
a means of lasting peaee. 

''Although we are living in a sclen· 
tulc 25th century, we are mentally 

(Continued on Page l ) 

Kappa Sigma Kappa 
Pledges Eleven Men 

Eleven Glenville State college men 
t.ook oath of pledgesbip for mem
bership In Kappa S!gm~ Kappa, 
Greek social fraternity, ln a meet
IDe held Feb. e. 

ThO!' are: Don J!mison, Bob Pugh, 
BW Bright, BW Perldns, Vande! 
Bingman, John Romano, BW WU
fong. Gene James, Don MCPherson. 
W'eber Bagwell and Glennard Van
noy. 
- Bob Hill was elected. pledge mas
ter to guide these men through a 
~o period of indoctrination before 
be!Dg Initiated as a full fledged 
brother. 

Ohnimgohow players went on the 
boards last week with ttvee 'One
acts which drew laughs and at times 
linstUled dramatic intensity Cor the 
patrons of thespli. 

First Df the trio of one-acts was 
titled ''Pink and Patches, •• iOme
wha.t remindful of a santlzed and 
dry-cleaned version of Erskine 
Caldwell's "Tobacco Road. •• 

Marianne Rhoades, cast 1n the 
lead -as Texie, portrayed the role of 
a frustrated mountain glrl who 
knew that all sbe wanted was a plnk 
dress. Whether or not this dress as
sumed the proportion of a s;ymbol 
of juvenUe frustration nobody both· 
ered to say. 

Payne Tharp was Texie's twin 
brother, Mary Walters '}llayed. Maw. 
and Margaret Ann MWer enacted 
the part of Mrs. MUler. 

"He Done Her Wrong, •• was an 
old-tlme tear-jerker that was filled 
with fainting women, shots in tbe 
night, the 'rillalnous rake who de
serted "our Nell" Out who in the end 

_(Continued on Page 2) 
--------------------------~---------------- # 

H ettderJon, Cole, atJa Brake 
Are GSC Athletic Greats 
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Appropriation Is Before Legislature 
The appropriation for a health-phyaical education build

Die to be bunt on the Glenville campaa passed the State 
Baud of Public Worka about two months ago. The appro

ON the CAMPUS 1117--priation ia now before the State legialature. 
Board of Public Worka cut the appropriation ~.000 s;;a;;aoeaoeeaoai!!!B 

before they sent it to the lqialature. There is a pouibility 
that the legislature will cut it again before they Jl8ll8 it. 

Present session of the legislature ends March 8, and 
the appropriation will go before a committee md will not 
oome on the floor to be voted on until near the eDd of the 
-ion. If it is cut it will be done by the committee. 

Now 18 the time for the studente &I'd faculty of Glen
ville State to bring what int1uenee they have to bear on their 
repreeentativee in the legislature to avert further cute in 
the appropriation. • 

The coet of construction bas risen• with all other costs 
and it will take all of $500,000 to build an adequate bealth
physieal education building. 

RUSBian DenJial of Aid Another Heresy 
The strained ~elationship between the United States 

and Russia which is attributed chiefly to the opposing for
eign policies of the two countries may be rendered unrepair
able as a result of the book published recently by the Soviet 
Union which scoffs at Allied war aid to the USSR. 

The book was written by Deputy Premier Nikolai A. 
Vozensenaky, member of the Politburo, and bas been de
clared .by American Russian scqolars to be . the most im
portant doeu~nt to ¥,ve come from Russia in recent years 
in that it presents the Stalin Regime's "offici,al line" on the 
war and its program for the Soviet post-war economy. 

An analysis of statistical data prepared by Dr. Alex
ander Gerscbenkron, associate professor of economics and 
member of the Russian InStitute at Harvard university was 
at the same time published by the American Economic Re
view and which accuses the Deputy Premier of juggling fig
ures, overstating and under~tating this analysis with which 
Mr. Voznesensky supports his case. 

Nowhere in the Soviet Deputy Premier's long, exhaus
tive account of his country's war economy does be acknow
ledge the contributions of American lend-lease shipments. 

His only reference tO these vital shipmente is as "for
eign trade deliveries" implying that the Soviet Union paid 
for the strategic commodities delivered at great cost by the 
Ulliteid States and Britian. 

At the same time Mr. Voznesensky seeks to minimize 
the importance of these deliveries, asserting that they com
prised only four per cent of domestic production. 

The accurate figures on American wartime lend-lease 
aid to the Soviet Union totaled $11,260,000,000. A report 
made by President Truman to Congrees at the time of the 
Japanese surrender showed that we bad sent Russia 17,600,-
000 tons of good, representing 2,1160 shiploads. They in
cluded 14,700 planes, 7,000 tanks, 52,000 jeeps and 375,000 
trueka, 415,000 field telephones and enough telephone wire 
to go fifty timea around the globe, hundreds of thousands 
of tons of armor plate, steel, aluminum, copper, zine, TNT, 
chemicals and other rew. materials. 

They alao included $500,000,000 worth of machine tools. 
electrical fumaees and generators, as well as entire factories 
in cargo Iota, including a tire plant, an aluminum rolling 
mill and pipe-fabricating plants. All this was in addition to 
f1,272,000,000 in goods sent by bard-pressed Britian. 

"The striking power of the Soviet Army' was displayed 
in all its might in the clashing battle fur Berlin in April, 
1945. In this final battle were participating on the side of 
the Soviet army 41,000 artillery pieces and mortars, 8,400 
aircraft, supplementing from the air the blows of the artil
lery, and over 6,300 modem attack tanka. 

:Mr. Vozneaensky does not mention that the United 
States Army, with ita Western allies, would have got to Ber
Un ahead of the Soviet army except that politieal agreement 
accorded that honor to the Ruasians, and the Weetem alliee 
lltopped at a predetennined line. 

Ao T11B ~-to 
__ .._.,_ .... 
......... .._,_ ..... ........ 
Pell.17,-. ...... . .. _,.., ___ .. 
Bell,-...- .. -. ...._ ......... --.. 
place4 •• &he ·- - -

now 
otuden&a. 

WhmDr. 

:;::a~e: -=·=:::-.c:.c:_ 
!Mil, he wu 
dulloa u Ulo 
slnce the Bon. Louis 
oppolnted. 
It should lie noted &hat Prof. T. 

M. Yaraholl, acting JII'IDCI)Ial ID 
18'72 and hla uabtant, B. H. Dod· 
son, were lD charae durin& a year 
that no appropriation wu made 
for the acbool, thus, at tlmea. theet 
two wtructora dill and carrlecl U1o 

that waa bod for fuel. 
Co- Glftll 

By a survey or earlY cataloP. 
two couraea were 11ven, the normal 
and the aclentltlc, whlch covered a 
period of two yean. Boo.nl wu 10• 
cured at f2.&o to P.OO per weell: and 
tuition ran from $10 to PO a term. 
In 190&-08. 
In 1908-07, a aum of aboiR P,OOO 

wao expended In pllllllblq for pa 
aud water, for fitting up bathrooma 
and tor the installation of lava
tortes. SiS bathroma were provided. 
tor the UJe of memt:aen ot the 
school. Bach Individual bad Ule 
privilege of a bathroom one hour 
a week. 

Btuden&a who applied for admla
alon 1n these ear)J JNI'I were a:
poc&ed to have oompleted aome 
practlcal artthmetlc, element&r7 
Bucllsh p-ammar, a -lodp or 
1100f111'aphJ, aud hldbr7. be able to 
write IOIIbiJ, and apel1 aud road 
oorrect~¥. 

Durlq &ha - 11'"·11, 11 otu
den&a wore paduated &a _..s 

_._,, -,_-·-_-:_--, ~"':""u:-"u'tt: = 
oniJ cme 7oar waa marll:od w!Ul &be 
craduatlon of a linllle atuden&, Ula& 

-·• ... ·-~ 1 1lolni LouiiO A. LinD, clau of 1&'11. 
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THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Wave Loses To Teeh 59-56 
Drops Concord Tilt 68-6 7 

Fouls Fatal At Tech, 
Concord, As Ratliffmen 
Lose Fourth Place Berth 

By Ronnie !Bolli..na 
Slumping hard luck Olenv11le 

State Pioneers, still licking wounds 
received on their disastrous two
game Southern invasion where they 
were jolted out of fourth place by 
Tech's climbing Bears, 59-56, and 
shaded by Concord' resurgent Lions, 
68·67, in a !>Ulse-pounder, were back 
home today prepping for ton.l,gbt's 
osellout scrap with M-H's ruffled 
Eagles. . 

The two reversals handed the ill
fated White Wave on Its Southern 
jaunt knocked the G-men from 
their wobbly fourth place rating in 
\he WVIC, wrecked all hopes of 
overhauling the pace-setters, and 
sent them nosedlving for a cellar 
position. 

Inability to connect at the char
tty stripe cost then fading Pioneers 

i~~~ ~~~Y ci:/:~~eO:Se ~~;~JJ 
......... ~S:~".!~!l!<!..?~ ... ':~~-4.l ........ 

Jfok-tlp tli 
Cblor #ormony 

~i 
11.50 .... u ...... ld === a 
'::"'~··· --·-.............. _.,....._ 

11.oo .... - 11.00....--

A1t~x filctor · ) 
#ol(ywoorl 

WHITING'S 
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THE GLENVILJ.E MBRCtJRY 

Fourteen New co-eds This Is the first time remedial Itself and he!lln to ,hit, but the G-1 the otrelj:h drive he!on Bob 
Verona Mapel's reading has 'been taught by osc mon overhauled tbe rapld-flrtD8 toed tln! foul otl'lpe 110 oanvert 

Enroll Second Term Mama Starts student teachers, and It ts thought Beara, thanlts to a 18 point second · two charity to&ses, deadlocking 
Fourteen coeds have enrolled 3t S . to be one of the first, if not the first ~U:e\ ~~al~d were Jr. out9 : 

1! ~ore at 67-67, setting the atace 
Glenville !or the second semester Counsel ervrce ttlme, remedial reading has been ~ea twoe-evenlywayma~e;, ~i;es: ! ~gl=g:n~~-
announces Miss Pearl Pickens, dean Mrs. Hazel K. Marshall, Verona 'taught by student teachers 1n col- both battll.ng despere.tely for fourth Glenville's acortng wizard, t 

~r~~~e~"e as follows: Jean Hess, Mapel's house mother has taken a leges in we.st Virginia. f~;c~7in ::~c~og-:t-~t=:,~~~ :m: ::-=r:r:.~ 
Paleatlne; Jane Rentchler, Craigs- new job. She is now an Lnfant and College Library Desiree third canto with the Pioneers man- skyroat.et h1a already fat 
vWe; Ada Hutchinson, Flatswoods; chUd ccunsellor. Old Issues of Magazin• aged to retain their wobbly, ·46-45, total. Garten, Concord's man of 
Hilda Layman, Hall; Irene Smith, She says there were so many wed- spread. hour, walked oft' with acor1nc 
Parkersburg, who all reside at dings of Verona Mapel residents Outdated magazines are being Tech's upsurgt.ng Bears outpointed ors for the winntng, booking 11. 
Verona Mapel hall. last year that, "Thls year we are sought oby Robert F. Kld.d. library tthe ln-ancl~ut Pioneen, 14-10 in Score by quarters: 

Off the Campus students are: reaping the harvest." tto complete fUes in order that they I the fatal fourth to poat their 12h GlenviUe ....... , .... 11 11 17 lD 
Mrs. Fostallne Anderson, Glenville; Mrs .. Marshall bought a large may be bOund. ,looptriumphandaUPUDderth.ewire Tech ................ 12 16 1'1'14 
Ruby Bird, Tanner; Lillie Da.Vis, package of books. The Pocket Book 'Magazines and dates or m1ssing the winners. Lineups: 
Glenville; Frances James, Norman- of "Baby and Child Ce.re, .. by Ben- copies are as follows : FoW WID.s For Bean Glea1'11Je G 
town; Mrs. Wilma Mcintyre, Clarks- jamin Spock, M. D. NA"NONAL GEOGRAPHIC, for Pivot Man B1l1 Garten came through HaJ'dman .......... ......•. 8 
burg; Evelyn Roe, Cedarv1lle; I.e- She claims she Is sending them February and April 1h7; December 1n the clutch for the Concord Moun- Prlt.t ...........•... . ....... 1 
ona S&tterfield, Glenville; Betty Lou to ex Verona Mapel residents by the 1948; June 1948. TIME, May 31, taln Lions 1n Athens last Saturday Tauuk ..........•......•.. I 
Simmons, Cox's Mill; and LucWe "dozen," (A figure of speech, it is 19t&; Dec. 2'1, 1943; Jan. 3, tM4; nigh" as he stepped to the foul line WUfonc . . .. ... . ..... . ...•.. 4 
Stalne.lr.er, Glenville. presumed) AprU 3, 1944; Aug. 13, 20, 11145; Dec. vllth only 12 aeoondo remaining and Vannoy . .......... .. ..... .. 0 

Dr. Heflin Will Attend ~iH~~ecJ'f:. ~:zs'&n:i'~ .!:olU:~ ~~~~onslnaa~:..~.':!;~ ~~tii·:: : :::::::::::::::; ~ 
Two Educational Meetinp ~e'/Js~U:p!i'::::r ::..~HO. luly copies of LIPE mag- ~~e ~= =-':.e clusy Glen-

Pres. Harry B. Herun, on Peb. Lively stepping Pioneers led hy Teeb 
~. will travel to St. Louts for a week GlenvUie State college Is expert- Wave Loses To a healthy mar!lln all through the Martin 
to attend the American A.5&oclatlon menting with a program to aid first half and were comfortably YaultrUch .................. I I J 
at COlleges for Teacher Education children who are retarted 1D read- (Continued from Pace 3> 

1

. ahead at half' time, 38-28. Bonds ....... . .............. I J 
and the American Assocla.Uon of lng, under the direction of student sink only eight out of 15 free throws. Coo.nt Tied ID Third Sims ........ . ..... . ..•.... 1 1 
tkbool Administrators. teachers, supervised by Prof. Ed- Although they outgoaled the hat- 'llapld-rlslng Lions did not get 1 LemJne .................... a 4 

The former meeting wll be attend- die c. Kennedy. tllng Bears, 24-2S, they otl11 ha<No within shouting distance of the Nlda ....... ....... •. . .... . -• 0 
· ed by many of the college presl- The program wW be carried on grin and Bear lt .. tbe heart-break-~ PiOneers until the encl of the tbird iiR.oler& .. ~ ............•..... 0 0 
clents of the U. S., whlle the School tthr.oughout the day for the greater 'tog loss, that is. period when Garten tipped ln a · 
Ad.m1nistrator's meeting wW be at- pa.rt of this semester. There ts ex- Pioneers LNd &t Bait do'*le-decker to knot the co\Ult at 23 13 
tended by several superintendents Of pected to· be from 18 to 20 children Golden Bears jumped into a 6-2~49 all. I Score by quartera: 
acbools. in the class !rom grades one two first quarter lead before the sput-. Concord's cla.w-clad crew match- GlenvWe ........... 18 22 11 .t8 

President Hefiin will be the only and three of the La.boratory sChool. 'terlng Pioneer offense could find ed the O-men strt.d.e for stride 1n Concord ............ Ll 17 21 11 
:=~~~~~ .!:a:e~~ to attend ; ....... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,. ................... , :-............................................. ~ .......................................... , .... ., .................. , ........................... , 

i"'"'"'''"'"'"'''"~ , Good Food • : 15% Reduction On • lfln' ,•II : For Good Bll'llll' Semee S 
: Fiae Food: : Y()ur Favorite Bevenrge : : Standard Make Watch• ! ~ ~~ ~ : Vlalt S 
: LoG cABIN : : PIERsoN BRos. : : coNRAD : L:;:zm:£1?.,:: : : Bess- = 

i Good RESTA~erviee i L".~~~~~,~~~~""J L~::~~~~~~.~~?~J ,c:~:::~::,:::::::L~:::~. L"'~~~~!'!.,~~~J!",J 
-· ' ~ .................................................. . 

; ............................ ~ ..................... ; . ' ! Put War Bonds on! 
! your shopping list l . ' ' ' ; and remember that when: 
: you need a small cash Joan : 
: you can depend upon this : 
: bank for personal consid- : 
: eration. All are treated : 
: with confidence : 
I ' ' ' ' ---- ' 
' ' ~ Gienville Banking l 
~ & Trust Co. l . ' : i'rlendly, eUicient service : . ' . ' 
: MEMBER F'EDBRAL DB- : 
: POSIT INSURANCE : 
: _ COMPANY _ : 
~ .............................................. J 
~ ................................................ .. 

Pictureland Theat~ 
F~15-16 

Smart Girls Don't Talk 
Virs:inia Mayo 
Btuce Bennett 

February 17-18 
Lady From-Shanghai 

Rita Hayworth 
Orson Wells 

February 19 
Lone Stat. Trail 

Johnny Mack Brown 
Wolfman 

Claude Raines 

February 20-21 
Dau. WUh Judy 

Jane Powell 
Wallace Berry 

February 22-28 
Give Itfy Regards To 

Broadwa:r; 
Dan Dailey 

Nancy Guild 

.LI/7'k 'i lu!atre 
February 19-20 

Ulllhr CUinllo Side. 
Mionte Hale 

Mala Street KWI 
AlP!-

--·-····--·-··-···-··-·· 

The TOP MEN of· AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke 
LARRY JAiiiSUI .. p.:. "It's Chesterfields for me, 

they're really MILDER and have that c:lean.. • 
fNSh, satisfying taste ... lt:s MY cigal"eft'e" 


